Have you known the lawless one?
If your greatest glorify to Jesus Christ is done in your church, than you have been
deceived!
For one, we cannot glorify Jesus Christ, there is no order of the Bible to do this lie.
Only the Father gives those on earth the consent to glorify God. Next, assure that your
praise and worship is holy unto God and not a powerful delusion to greater send you to
a lawless man or woman, who’s inviting you to later fall into a hidden wickedness!
And, God cannot be glorified under a roof.
2 Thessalonians 2:9 The coming of the lawless one will be in accordance with how
Satan works. He will use all sorts of displays of power through signs and wonders that
serve the lie, 10 and all the ways that wickedness deceives those who are perishing.
They perish because they refused to love the truth and so be saved. 11 For this reason
God sends them a powerful delusion so that they will believe the lie 12 and so that all
will be condemned who have not believed the truth but have delighted in wickedness.
On some (not all) subjects God and Jesus are one. Father God gave us His only
begotten Son, yet the Son said “my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” Who would be
more powerful? For Trinity purposes (another lie), the difference between Father God
and His Son Jesus Christ will not be tutored through churches, you must read!
Jesus Christ glorified Father God twice while on earth (John 12:28). Would you like to
glorify God your very first time? If yes, than click link below, this is a step towards
glorifying God. Its the evidence you’ll need later to complete the commission to
glorify God via Romans 15:6, making you accountable as one who ‘ nearby glorifies
God’. Once you are accountable, re-read John 14:13 for your word to new strengths!

